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William J. Gaynor, mayor-ele- ct of
Now York, was given a reception at
his country homo in Long Island.
Many of the speakers declared that
Judgo Gaynor would bp the next
president of tho United States.

Governor Deneon poured troops in-

to Cairo, 111., and thoroughly quelled
tho mob spirit.' Arthur Alexander,
tho nogro whom James, tho lynched
negro, accused as being his accom-
plice, was arrested and several com

panies of soldiers escorted him out of
tho town, taking him to prison in
another county.

At Salem, Ore., James A. Finch, a
lawyer, was hanged for the murder
of Ralph Fisher, a prominent lawyer
in Portland, November 28, 1908. The
crime for which James A. Finch was
hanged at the penitentiary in Salem
was the slaying of Ralph B. Fisher,
prtfsecutor of the Oregon State Bar
Association, on November 28, 1908
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True to its aim, The American Ilomestcnd is a general farm paper dovotcd
to tho diversified interests of tho American farmer. It is educational and
Instructive in character alike interesting? and helpful to the farmer every-
where,- to tho stock raiser, tho fruit grower, the homo and truck gardener, tho
poultry raiser tho boe-keop- or, etc., no. matter where living. Tho subscription
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him in Hiicccaftfiil bunlncHs method and how to market his products for hlghcttt
prlcenj it conducts a free veterinary department through Its columns and by
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V "" JV uuu """KB tuat larmcrs are intercstcu in written in plain, every-day English brief, concise, attractive, instructive In. every detail. It is nottechnical, nor theoretical, but prnctlcal and Intensely interesting. It will pre-sent tho vory best and latent ideas in both' practical and scientific farming. ItMil make a special featuro of tho work of tho United States Department ofAgriculture and tho various Stato Agricultural Colleges. It will seek to elovatothe farming business to Its proper positionto help Interest and hold thechildren on the farm. Its strong, interesting departments will attract every
member of tho family.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU OR MONEY POSITIVELY REFUNDED

SYT111' ,wnSV aPd PhHshor of The' American Ilomcstcad, isexpenso farm journal tho most representative of tho agri-cultural interests of any publication, in tho United States. No ono needIn subscribing for The American Homestead. You aro taking no financialrisk whatover in subscribing for his paper. The information and suggestionsthat aro being gathered from every source and placed before tho readers ofThe American Ilomestcnd each month aro so invaluable that Mr. Bryan glvcan written gunrautee that ho will refund any subscriber's money who does notfeel that each and every issuo of The American Homestead is worth tho entireyearly subscription price. Could any offer bo fairer?
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Finch was a lawyer and he had
been suspended from practicing
law by the state supreme court be-

cause of excessive use of liquor and
other unprofessional conduct. Ho
had tried to procure the assistance of
Fisher, who had prosecuted him, to
obtain a reinstatement. Fisher re
fused to aid him. Finch, went to
Fisher's office and without warning
shot and killed him.

Broughton Brandenberg, the maga-
zine writer who served tho republican
national committee by providing it
with the bogus Cleveland letter dur-
ing the presidential campaign of
1908, is on trial at St. Louis charged
with abducting the son of James S.
Cabanne.

The National Grange in session in
Des Moines unanimously passed the"
following resolution, introduced by
Mr. Creasy of Pennsylvania: "Where-
as, from its very start and all through
the years of Its existence, the grange
has unswervingly opposed all class
legislation and the. granting of special
privileges to any individuals or in-

terests; and whereas, a project is now
being actively promoted to establish
a great centralized banking institu-
tion, and believing this to bo a re-

vival of a- - dangerous proposition,
wbich once before in our country's
history raised its threatening head,
but which danger was averted by the
veto of a brave president; therefore,
be it resolved, by the National
Grange in forty-thir- d annual session
assembled, and representing 1,000,-00- 0

of conservative, liberty-lavin- g

people, that we are unalterably op-

posed to any legislation by congress
looking to the establishment of a
great centralized bank."

Now that tho Union Pacific train
robbers haye been convicted at Oma-
ha, six boys living at South Omaha,
who revealed the --whereabouts of the.
robbers, have put in claims to the
government and the,. Union Pacific
company for the $30,tK).0 in rewards
offered by federal and railroad

R. R. Cable, former president of
the Rock Island Railroad company,
died in Chicago.

Major C. W. Hawkins, aged 87,
said to be the oldest attorney in
Kentucky, died at his home in

Governor Burke of North Dakota
has appointed Fountain H. Thomp-
son, county judge of Towner county,
North Dakota, as United States sen-
ator to succeed the late Martin M.
Johnson.

A Sommerville, N. J., dispatch
carried by the Associated Press says:
"Victim of a hypnotic experiment,.
Robert Simpson is dead and Prof.
Arthur Everton of Newark, the hyp-
notist, is under arrest and in a state
of collapse today. Simpson was
hypnotized at a demonstration in a
theatre here last night. After plac-
ing the man In a' cataleptic stato the
hypnotist performed numerous tests
in the presence of the audience to
show .the thoroughness of his work.
When the time came to end tho tests,
however, Prof. Bverton found that
his work, to all appearances, had
been too thorough. The subject
could not be revived. In a panic the
hypnotist called upon physicians who
after laboring a long time over Simp-
son, pronounced him dead. Not-
withstanding this decision, the man
was taken to a hospital where efforts
were made to revive him. No re-
sults having been obtained after sev-
eral hours, Bverton was arrested.
Bverton collapsed when he realized
the plight he was in. Tho author

ities later today granted Bverton per--stat0 '' " ' ' (Plcaso mark "new" or "renewal.") mission to call in another profes--

sional hypnotist from Newark to
make a' last effort to revive Simpson.
A third hypnotist was summoned
from New York by the management
of the theatre and he also will at-
tempt to restore Simpson to life."

A Lincoln, Neb., dispatch printed
in the Omaha World-Heral- d says:
"The. Nebraska Historical Associa-
tion committee, composed of Chan- -

Wonderful Absorbing
Power of Charcoal

One Hundred Times Its Own Volumo
In Gases Rapidly Absorbed By It
As a reliable remedy for stomach

gases and intestinal flatulence, char-
coal is without a peer. More than
a century ago a French physician
discovered the marvelous absorbing
powers possessed by charcoal, and ho
experimented with it very extensive-
ly until he finally ascertained that
charcoal made from wiliow wood pos-

sessed far more powerful and valu-
able medicinal properties than that
made from any other wood..

Charcoal is a black, shining, brit-
tle, porous, inodorous substance, in-

soluble in water. It possesses to a
wonderful degree the remarkable
property of absorbing many times its
own bulk in any and all gases, con-

densing and retaining .them within
itself. In addition to this, charcoal
is a disinfectant and antiseptic, and
is used with great advantage in all
cases of stomach and intestinal de-

rangement, constipation, diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera morbus and true
cholera, and the toxins which these
conditions bring about in the ali-

mentary system, are completely de-

stroyed by Us Ude.
Dr. Belloc recommended it strong-

ly in gastralgia, as it abates the pain,
nausea and vomiting from the func-
tionally diseased stomach; while as a
remedy for obstinate constipation, Dr.
Daniel speaks of it in the highest
terms. It has the advantage over
other laxatives of acting mildly,
though efficiently, instead of drasti-
cally, or harmfully.

Until the exclusive process by
which STUART'S CHARCOAL LOZ-

ENGES, are made, was discovered,
people who suffered from stomach
troubles, flatulence and offensive
breath, were accustomed to use ordi
nary powdered charcoal, wnicn is ex-

tremely disagreeable to the taste, and
many persons after trying it once,
could not be induced to resume using

Since the Stuart Company perfect-
ed their process of combining pure
willow charcoal with sweet, palatable
honey, all objections to the use of

this powerful absorbent have been
removed, and thousands of persons
who were annoyed with stomach
gases, bad breath, rumbling noises in
the intestinal system, constipation,
diarrhoea, liver torpor, etc., have vo-
luntarily testified that not only do
they find Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges
extremely agreeable to the taste, and
all that could be desired in that re-

spect, .but they also obtained com-

plete relief from the above-mention- ed

diseases, after many other
medicinal agents, previously tried,
had failed completely.

If you are suffering from any o

these annoying complaints, you can
not do better than to give this rem-

edy a thorough trial, as relief from
such troubles is absolutely assureu.
But be sure you get the genuine, as
there are many imitations on the
market, inferior in quality, and alto-

gether worthless.
Secure a box from your druggist

for 25c and sendus your name ana
address for free sample package. Ad-

dress, F. VA. Stuart Company, 200
Stuart Building, Marshall, Michigan.
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